[Supporting the Balance between Work and Treatment for Cancer Patients by Career Consultants Aiming for Reconstruction of Work Life].
In order to support the balance between work and treatment for cancer patients, the viewpoint of "Reconstruction of work life" would be essential. Conflicts after getting back to work can be prevented bythoroughlyunderstanding how patients with mental and physical changes due to medical treatment get along with the work environment, on the basis of selfacceptance, self-understanding, and information arrangement. Consequently, it is possible to prevent the patients from quitting their jobs. Leading reinstatement alone does not provide a true sense of coexistence support. Career consultants are nationallyapproved specialists who provide side support through counseling so that workers can select their careers at various turning points, overcome challenges on their own, and getting along with the environment. We will introduce a series of coordination support from the point of view of reinstatement to the company, which is currently conducted in cooperation with medical institutions.